
QUINN MILL BURNEDIs there not a dog law re-auiri- ng

all dogs to be muzzled Buy it Because its a StudebakerTHE BULLETIN
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why is not the law carrie'd out.
Fire of unknown origin was

disrnvered in "the Quinn Mill
Last week a little girl was Ditten
by a mad dog running loose in
South Asheboro, and others are weaving room of the Deep River
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as sorry good-for-nothi- ng dogs 'night, and had gained such head-ar- e

allowed to roam around over way that it was several hours be-th- e

country. If there is no way fore the firemen were able to
for protection, there should be check the blaze. Fire was first
and if there is, let it be, carried 'discovered in the far end of the
out. mill, where the cloth is stacked

- '
I before being taken to the finish--

C61. John E. Hart of the jing department, and-th-e building
Creedmore Times - News con- - being of wood, the fire spread
tinues long with the Madison

(

very fastly. About one-ha- lf of
Herald to give the past Demo- - the mill was destroyed, 103

cratic convention down the coui were burned together
try. They also opposed to .with the output for that depart-Maj- or

Stedman as the next can-- ment for Monday, being about
rKHniA fnr Coneress from that '425 bolts of cloth. The rest

Entered at the Post Office at Ashboro
N. C. as second-clas- s matter.

Asheboro, N. C, June 24, 1914

Mr. A. B. Coltrane hands out
the plain and unadulterated facts
in this issue of The Bulletin.
Read it.

Business Local
FOR SALE Good "plug"

horse. Apply to the Bulletin
district and they threaten that if of the mill was damaged consid

erably by water ahd smoke. Thethey can find a good Republican
FOR SALF, Five acre lotHigh Point, the county seat of

Aycock county, continues to
boast its latest achievement
being that its postoffice goes to
the first class. CELEBRATEwith seven room cottage house

on it, with Central Exchange in
it that pays $20 per month. Will

candidate they will be lor mm.
That's that sort of goods Col
Hart is built of. He's for the man
and not politics, and he'll admit
it even if this is from a Republi-
can sheet? suit a man with family.

10-- 4t G. T. MACON,
Farmer, N. C.

loss is something .near $18,000,
and fully insured.

This is only a small depart-
ment of the Deep River Mills and
will not affect their out-p- ut seri-
ously and the labor that worked
in the part that was burned will
be given employment in the oth-
er parts of the plant. Nothing
in regard to rebuilding can be
learned yet, but the manage-
ment has contemplated for some
time the building of a modern

AT
This is a week 6f the longest

days in the year. Beginning last
Sunday, and for this week old
Sol will shine longer than any
other days since last year.

Judging from the wail of wo2
sent up by a number of our ex-

changes, there must have been
some real wire working at the
late Democratic State Conven-
tion. Now, these brethren of the

For Sale.
My residence on Academy

street one o, 80 ft. front by 210
feet deep. Terms reasonable.

-3t John W.' Bulla. Wood &structure, to take the Morieg'sfourth estate ought to know that brick
a convention composed largely of place of the one that was burned

Officers had to dynamite a safe
the other day in Winston to get
to a liquor supply that was kept
on hand by one of the drug
stores. It was in safe keeping
all right.

district attorneys, marshals, and in all probability work on a
collectors, of internal revenue, : new building will be started in
postmasters, revenue doodlerS:the near future.

10,000 and more people are on, and bung smellers were not go-

ing to allow the laymen to run
the party or its convention. They
are the real bosses and certainly
they would never submit to the

Do not forget that J. T. Tur-
ner pays more for all kinds of
country produce.

FOR SALE Good fire or
stove wood, delivered anywhere
in town at $1.00 per two horse
load. J. A. Swaim, phone 78,
Randleman, N. C.

Just received, fresh lot T. W.
Woods Nasturtium Seeds at
Turner's Market.

K. F. Stevens is laying brick
at Oak Ridge on the new school
building.

J. W. Ivey of High Point was
in the city Sunday visiting his
parents Mr. and Mrs. W. F. Ivey.

During Chautauqua Week and on The

Fourth of July
a strike in Pittsburg but soon
everything will be all right.
There are plenty of idle people
ready and willing to . take the
places of the strikers.

beople choosing their county of- -

Robert Wagger left Mondayjfice nominees by direct primary.
fWell of course not. Why Federal! for Biscoe to clerk for the Wag
office holders if they can t be ger Clothing Co., at that place.Mr. Voter, when you have lei-

sure just cut this out and paste
in your hat: The tax was 75c
now it is 82c, and why? The
Democrats promised to put the
county officers on salary , they
have not done it and why?

bosses ? Well, it was a real show
anyway, for there was United
States Senator Overman, the
sun in the convention standing
stationary, and revolving around
him were the moon and satellites

Miss Alice Ingold of High
Point is the guest of Miss John-si- e

Newlin.
L. B. Cole of Raleigh is in the

city visiting fridnds.
Miss Mary and Mr. Roland

This store will be headquarters for all sorts of
Decoration goods, including Flags,

Bunting, Etc.
who were eating pone fresh fron Lackey of Graham are in town
their master's hand, and you bet visiting relatives.

Frank Graves of Greensboro
Will the layman who does not

want office, and wouldn't have
one, stand tied as usual? Judg-
ing from such letters as Messrs.
Brooks, Glidewell and Craven

.write they are pulling the tether-
ing pole pretty hard. The ques-
tion is, will they break the

spent Sunday here with rela--.
tives.

Misses Jack Harshaw and
Elizabeth Miller of Lenoir are
the guests of Miss Johnsie New-
lin. f

Mrs. T. E. Marshall of Tar-bor- o

is visiting her sisters,

they revolved. District attor-
neys, marshals, postmasters, rev-
enue doodlers and bung smellers
were there in profusion. In fa-;- t

to quote an eye witness, a strang-
er would have thought that the
Federal government had tempo-
rarily changed from Washington
to Raleigh. The machine was
well greased with Watts oil, after
having been cleaned up with Sim-
mon's Regulator. Even staunch
men like Poe, Alexander and
Bruce Craven were ground to

SPECIALS ALL THE WEEK
in Fancy Silk Umbrellas, Silk Hose
for Men and women, Summer un-
derwear. Palm Beach Suits and
Straw Hats for Everybody.

EGGS FOR SALE.
Eggs from Rose Comb Whita

Columbian Wyandotts( the best
chicken on the market, and one
of the best layers to be had.
Price, 15 eggs, $1.25 delivered,
or 30 eggs $2.25 delivered.

J. H. Williamson,
Steeds, N. C.

CASH FOR YOUR CHICKENS
AND EGGS

We will pay the highest mar-
ket price or your chickens and
eggs in cash. Or, if you prefer,
trade. We have a complete and
seasonable line for you to pick
from. Phone us for prices be-
fore' selling elsewhere.

Cedar Falls Mercantile Co.,
-tf . Cedar Falls, N. C.

FOR RENT OR SALE I will
sell or rent my house and lot on
South Fayetteville street after
May 15th. Will rent only to
good responsible party with
small family. MYDA WIMPY.

WANTED Six or eight teach-
ers to board during the Insti

Misses Mozelle and Claude
Dicks.

aI. D. Wagger of Biscoe is
visitor in the city.

Asheboro has probably receiv-
ed more free advertising of an
undesirable nature since the
fight over the postoffice was be-

gun last fall than any other town
in this state. Mr. Ross has be', l
confirmed and it is now to be
hoped that the mess will be clos-
ed up forever.

powder so far as holding influ

Wood & Moring.
ence m the convention. No.v,
neighbors of the Democratic
press, the very thing to do is to
shake the "whole thing off and
clean out the bosses. There is
one way to do it, that is to get.
out and put an independent tick-
et in the field. You'll do business
then.

O. F. Crowson, editor of the
.Burlington News has finally
landed the Burlington postoffice.
Crowson was one of the candi-
dates when Williamson was ap-
pointed and has sense enough to
keep still when he failed t get

.the appointment and now it
"comes to him for the asking!

tute. Mrs. Z. F. Rush.
PROVIDENCE NEWS.

Sandy Creek Mills.
Harvest is over and lots of

wheat put away. The wheat
crop on Sandy Creek will be
above the average in yield. Oats
very light. '

Our corn crop is much im-
proved since the showers set in
but is still behind.

Mr. George York of near here
is very ill. Mr. York is one of
our oldest citizens.

It is reported that Mr. J. J.
Pugh of near here will move
his family to Pleasant Garden in
the near future.

JThe Patterson Grove and Ce-

dar Grove baseball teams will
cross bats Saturday on the dia-
mond of the former team.

Mr. Cecil Ward of Greensboro
is at home this week with his
parents, Mr. and Mrs. O. P. Ward
taking harvest.

Rozell Fern Fox. the Virginia
bred and registered Jersey Bull,
the diary type and butter cup of
America, bred at Harrisonburg,

Farmers are very busy through
this section. Harvest is about
over and the hum of the thresh-
er will soon be heard.

Epoch Cox purchased a
Va., Belmont Farm, the get of
Rochetts Fern Fox. nronounced Opportunities Knocking atYourI new ,T. I Case gi.i and expects to by leading Jersey experts as one

0 t. work soon with his trac

Late reports say that the state
has had to float another loan to
pay running expenses. If they
float many more something will
drop, for the state's indebted-
ness has steadily grown until it
has about reached the stopping
point. A11 this under good gov-
ernment, so called, of the Demo-
cratic party. Mr. Voter, think of
these things!

tion.
oi the best dairy sires south of
the Ohio river and sire of many
beautiful daughters. RozelPs
services now being let to the
public by the Randolph Jersey
Cattle Club, at Z. S. Moffitt's
farm, Asheboro, N. C, Rt. 1.
Service fee, $2.00 cash, or $2.50
on time. The company also has
some nice young calves for sale

at reasonable prices.
A. M. BARKER, Sec. & Treas. '

" Per Z. S. MOFFITT.

And so Mr. John W. Kurfees
has written the Courier a letter?
Well, he reminds us of a fellow
who once upon a time made a
speech in a convention about an
hour long. After sitting down
the man next him saicj, what did
you say? Remember, John,
it hath been said, "that fools
rush in where angels fear to
tread."

Clarence Macon left last Tues-
day for Chapel Hill where he
goos to attend Ihe summer school
for teachers.

Some of our young people at-
tended the camp meeting at New
Salem Sunday.

Mr. and. Mrs. Claude Barker
of Greensboro visited their peo-
ple in this community Saturday
night and Sunday.

Miss Estelle Neece attended
Sunday school at Gray's Chapel
Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Jno. Brown and
three sons and Miss Lola Pugh
of Randleman spent Sunday with
their parents, Mr. and Mrs. T. K.
Pugh.

Miss Lystra Frazier of Liber-
ty is visiting in this community.

Miss Etta Neece received a se-

rious burn some time ago from
which she does not recover very
speedily.

19-D- ay Continuation Sale!
NOW GOING ON AT THE

Dixie Dry Goods Company
Thousands of Articles too Numerous to

Mention Now Going at Half Price.
We must and'will clean up our Spring and Summer

stock regardless of cost or previous prices. Read these
few record-breakin- g values:
100 pair !ace Curcains 75c val- - Window Shades a limited num. Ladies Handkerchiefs worth

ue sale per pair 39c ber sale price 10c 5c sale each lc

RAMSEUR ITEMS.
Mrs. E. C. Watkins and Misses

Lizzie Smith, Lorena Burgess
and Pattie Bain spent Sunday at
Mt. Vernon Springs.

Miss Belle Trogdon is visiting
at High Point and North Wilkes-boro- r

Mr. and Mrs. J. D. Hardir
went to Randleman Saturday to
attend the birthday dinner of
Mrs. Hardin's father, Mr. J. M.
Laughlin.

Mrs. W. T. Hughes of Greens-
boro is spending some time here
with her daughter Mrs. G. C.
Cox.

Miss Gila Phillips returned last
week from a very pleasant trip
to Sanford.

Jethro Almonds' popular show
exhibited here five nights last
week to good houses. Our peo-
ple are always glad to know that
his splendid show is coming to
town.

FOR SALE No. 1 Butter-wort- h

Thresher 26 in. cylinder,
also six-hor- se Waterloo engine
both machines in fair condition
and will thrash 600 bushels per
day. Will sell together or sepa-
rate and at a very low price, as
I have bought larger outfit. For
further information, address,

J. C. Moffitt, Ramscur, N. C.

Seed Pop Corn, Seed Peanuts,
for planting at Turner's Market.

Automobiles are good for the
man that has the money and the
time to ride. .But. for the man
who has neither to spare, they
are more than he can stand. Yet
people will buy them. A mer-
chant here says that people come
to him and say, "I can't pay my
account in full this month ; I have
bought an automobile and must
run it."

Now is your chance to buy a pair of low quarter shoes at prices
that will surprise you. Finest assortment Menu, Ladies and
enildaens Shoes. Black and Tan. Button and Lace. Pumps.
Come and see for yourself.

RANDLEMAN, RT. 1.
Mrs. Mamie Dicks Fentriss

who has been visiting her Uncle
Robt. Hanner has returned to
her home in Greensboro.

Mr. Eutis Coltrane of Greens-
boro spent Sunday and Monday
with Joe Kirkman.

Mr. and Mrs. E. F. Caudle of
Randleman visited at Dolph
Kirkman's Monday.
- Miss Iza Coltrane of Greens-
boro is visiting relatives on the
route.

Mr. Ed Miller and family of
Randleman spent Sunday at
Clark Johnsons.

Tom Betts is editor of the
Leaksville Courier and two
weeks ago he fell out with the
Democratic candidate for sheriff
because he did not insert his ad-
vertisement in his paper, the on-
ly real Democratic paper in the
county so Tom said and the
last issue the sheriff's card was
in Tom's paper. That may be one
of the ways to get business, but
not ours.

Ladies Vests to close out at Ladies Dresses going at one-- Mens 50c Silk Hose all colors
?rice 4c half price Sale - 22c

I?oSaL! .?iad1e8 LL "Sheeting 1 yd. wide 10c Messaline Silk Petticoats 3.00
styles 2.50 3.00, 3 50 value 1.78 value sale per yd value sale i y6c

. WORTH VILLE.
., Miss Daisy Osborne of High

Point spent Sunday at home.
Mr. and Mrs. Tom Winslow of

High Point are spending a few
days with their mother."

Miss Elma Johnson of Madi-
son spent Sunday with her sis-
ter, Mr?'. N. S. Edwards.

Miss Roxie Crowder of High
Point is spending a few days
with her uncle, Mr. A. M. Os-
borne.

Mr. Cicero Dorsett of High
Point passed through town Sat-
urday evening on his way to
Millboro to spend a few days.

Mrs. W. A. Jennings and Mrs.
W. P. Craven spent the week-en- d

at High Point.
Worthville ball team crossed

bats with Randleman Saturday
evening.

Miss Vallie Osborne spent
Sunday with Mrs. A. M. Osborne.

Be sure to see Pa's Picnic giv-
en at the Worthville school house
Saturday night by home talent.

Success to The Bulletin.

12Jc value mens, ladies and childrens hose all colors .8c

j Spero News.
Rev. Amos Gregson attended

th union meeting at the New Sa-
lem mission Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. R. L. Richard-
son and children were the guests
of Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Hill last
Sunday.

Mr. A. S. Clapp killed a large
rattle snake on his farm last
week. The snake had ten rat-
tles.

Mr. Jacob Trotter is much im-
proved we are glad to write.

Our farmers are about through
harvesting. Wheat and oats
are good.

Mr. Walter Millikan has pur-
chased an automobile and is en-
joying the good roads.
, Born to Mr. and Mrs. Harri-

son Davis, a daughter.
LeRoy Hill of High Point is

spending a few days here with
his parents.

FREE Dress Patwn FREE
Henry B. Varner is "in bad"

with several people who have
been trying to secure $20,000 to
aid in building good roads in Dav-
idson county. The money is lost
to- - Davidson and they are ac-
cusing Col. Varner of being-- re-
sponsible. Be that as it may it
is very evident that Mr. Varner
has gone on the wrong track
somewhere and as the result his
county is minus $20,000 worth
of government-bui-lt good roads.

Gatlin-Presne- ll

On Sunday afternoon at three
o'clock at the home of Mr. W. S.
Gardner, at Kanoy, Mr. Marren
Gatlin was married to Miss Su-
sanna Presnell. About thirty
persons were present, immediate
relatives and friends to witness
the ceremony. After the cere-
mony the couple left for Bennett,
where they took the train Mon-
day for High Point.

To every lady spending ten dollars or more any one day of the
first ten days of this sale. Let nothing keep you away. Comeram or shine. Follow the crowds to the big sale.

DIXIE DRY GOODS COMPANY,
Miller Building Asheboro, N. C. Next to Star Mkt Market

t rz.
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